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{ 3 NINETY-SIXTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT Marshall College 
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1837 1 9 3 3 MAY TWENTY-NINTH NINETEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-THREE 
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_.,,,,.., Commencement 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
1 9 3 3 
FRIDAY, MAY 26 6 :30 p. m.-Dinner Kappa Delta Pi Parish House 
SATURDAY, MAY 27 7 :45 p. m.-Senior-Junior Ceremony (Page Two) The Torch Bearers South Campus 8: 15 p. m.-Romeo and Juliet (Page Six) College Auditorium 
SUNDAY, MAY 28 11 :00 a. m.-Baccalaureate Sermon (Page Eight) By Bishop U. V. W. Darlington Methodist Episcopal Church, South Huntington, West Virginia Keith-Albee Theatre 
MONDAY, MAY 29 10 :00 a. m.-Ninety-sixth Annual Commencement (Page Ten) Address by Hon. Bennett C. Clark United States Senator St. Louis, Missouri Keith-Albee Theatre 2 :30 p. m.-Baseball Game Alumni-Varsity Athletic Field 6 :30 p. m.-Alumni Dinner Woman's Club 
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<'The Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony 
SOUTH CAMPUS 
Saturday Evening, May 27 
at 7 :45 o'clock THE TORCH BEARERS By 
Vera Andrew Harvey and Hannah M. Cundiff Alma Mater (A Junior) _______________________________ ________ Joan Barnes First Herald_______________________________________ ___ __ _ __ _ Harry Moate Second Herald _________________________________ _____________ Carlos Morrison First Trumpeter _________________________________ ________ Bess Lawton Second T rum peter ________________________________ ________________________________ Pa tty Grady The Torch Bearers ______________________________ ___________________________ The Seniors The Light Seekers___________________________________ The Juniors I . The CalL_ _______________ ______________________ ______ Rolfson Afar o'er the hill sounds a call Far call across the lea Through golden mist of scented dawn Our loved Alma Mater see-She carries aloft her flaming torch, Its rays never die nor fail. 0 loved Alma Mater, radiant in thy might, To thee, all hail. 2. March of the Priests from "Athalia" _____________________ ...MendelssohnEnter Heralds, Alma Mater and Procession 
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; The Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony (Continued) 3. Hymn to Liberty _______________________________________________________________ ProtheroeChildren of Liberty, Heirs to equalityBound in Fraternity, Rise we in might!Greed let us immolate, Wealth let us dedicate,Life let us consecrate, To live aright-Done now autocracy, Stand we for liberty,Triumph now, Democracy, In all thy might. (TRUMPETS) First Herald: Hear ye! hear ye: all people!1: Our Gracious Alma MaterDoth summon
I:
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The Light Seekers of Marshall. 
4. Presentation of Garlands by the Light Seekers (Cava tina __________________________________________________________________ Raff) (TRUMPETS) Second Herald: Hear ye! hear ye; all people!The Light Seekers surround the throne of Alma Mater. Behold the gifts they seek: All the shining spears of starlight, All the silvery beams of moonlight All the crimson shafts of dawning, All the golden rays of sunlight, With the gleam of lightning flashing, All the beauty of the rainbow, With the glory of a promise Do the Light Seekers come asking. 
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The Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony (Continued) 5. Invocation of the Light Seekers.(Intermezzo __________________  _ Alma Mater, now as we bow before thee, Hear thy children as they call. __________ Mascagni) Thou art most kindly, thou art all powerful. Hear us as we call, 0 gracious mother, hear! In all thy power, in all thy might, 0 gracious mother hear! In all thy power. in all thy might, 0 gracious mother hear! We come to thee, we call aloud, For thy great light! (TRUMPETS) First Herald: Hear ye! hear ye; all people! Alma Mater doth speak. Alma Mater: Rise my children, thou art worthy. Graciously I give my blessing, Round my throne today I bind thee With the golden chain of service. With thy brothers linked together Thou art mine, and mine forever. In the beauty of the rainbow, In the shining spears of starlight, In the silvery beams of moonlight, In the crimson shafts of dawning, In the golden rays of sunlight, In the gleam of lightning flashing, There doth shine the light of Wisdom, Light our sacred torch keeps burning. Light, thyself. thy light of learning! (The Torch Bearers pass on the light from Alma Mater to the Light Seekers; 
PAGE FOUR 
'" 
,, ' The Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony (Continued) 6, Prelude to "The Deluge" _____________________ _ _____________ Saint-Saens ALMA MATER Bearers of the torch thou art; Bear to every yearning heart, Bear to every depth and height, Alma Mater's glorious light. 7. Alma Mater.. ________________________________________________________________________ LemareAll hail! Alma Mater, Thy cherished name we sing. All hail gracious mother, To thee our voices ring! Through glad days yet fleeting, Through years that are to be, We laud thee, 0 Marshall, Our hearts sing to thee! Thy walls rise in beauty Mid shade of vine and tree. They shelter thy children And bind them safe to thee. Thy spirit, 0 Marshall, In every heart beats high, Live on Alma Mater, Thy name ne'er shall die. 8. Recessional-"Unfold Ye Portals" ___________________________________________ GounodDirected by LUCY E. PRICHARD HANNAH M. CUNDIFF Music by MARSHALL COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
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Commencement Festival 
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
Saturday Evening, May 27 
at 8:15 o'clock 
Romeo and Juliet By 
William Shakespeare 
CHARACTERS (In order of appearance) Samson ______________________________________________________ ______________ Charles Handlin Gregory ____________ ____________________________________ __________ Henry B rob Balthasar__ ____________________________________________________________________ Richard McCoy Ben vol io___________________________________________________ _ _____ ____ El mer Bland Tybalt _______________________________________________________________________ Arthur Viehman Capulet_ ___________________________________________________________________ Maxwell Workman Montague ________________________ ------------------------- ------_____________ Ca 1 vi n We !ch Prince Escal us ________________________________________ ____________________________ J ac k Sheridan Paris ___________________________________________________ ____________________ Milton Carter Mercutio ________________________ _________________ ___________ __ Jack Maurice Romeo ------------------------------------------------------ ---------Witcher McMillen Lady Capulet_ ______________________________________________________ Gertrude Stoakes Nurse_____________________________________ ___ _ _________________ Minnie Lee Lucas Juliet_________________________ ________ _ ________________ Ruth Watt Friar Laurence ______________________________ __________________ Tom Thorn burg Page________________ ___________________ Marjorie Holmes Act I Act II Scene 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. Scene 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 
PAGE SIX 
A street in Verona The same The same A room in Capulet's house The same Outside Capulet's garden Capulet's garden Friar Laurence's cell A street in Verona Juliet's chamber Friar Laurence's cell 
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Act III Scene I.
2. 3. 4. 
5. Act IV Scene I. 
2. 3. 4. Act V Scene I.
2. 
Commencement Festival (Continued) A street in Verona Juliet's chamber Friar Laurence's cell Capulet's house Juliet's chamber Friar Laurence's cell Juliet's chamber The same The same A street in Mantua A churchyard; monument of the Capulets 
SYNOPSIS OF PLAY Two houses of Verona, the Montagues and the Capulets, are deadly enemies. Romeo, a Montague, goes with his friends, Mercutio and Ben­volio, disguised by a mask, to a party at the home of Capulet, where he falls desperately in love with Juliet, old Capulet's daughter. They are secretly married by Friar Laurence. Later Mercutio is slain by Tybalt, Juliet's cousin, and Romeo in rage slays Tybalt and is punished by banish­ment. To assuage Juliet's grief, which they suppose to be for Tybalt, the Capulets arrange for Juliet's immediate marriage to a young nobleman, County Paris. To avoid her marriage to Paris, Juliet takes a sleeping potion given to her by Friar Laurence and is buried in the Capulet tomb apparently dead. Friar Laurence sends word to Romeo so that he can come and rescue her from the tomb, but the letter miscarries and Romeo is led to believe that Juliet is really dead. He returns to Verona and to Juliet's tomb where he meets and slays Paris. Then finding Juliet, apparently dead, he takes poison and dies. Juliet awakes and seeing Romeo dead, stabs herself and dies. The Capulets and the Montagues discover the dead lovers and in their mutual grief give up their enmity and pledge everlasting friendship. Overture-Selections from "Romeo and Juliet" _______________________________ Gounod Waltz ___ ------------------------_____________________________________________________ Eugenia Roe Andante ____________________________ _________________________________ ____________ Golterman Themes from ''Romeo and Juliet'' ----------------------~----------------------------Gounod Serenade -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Albeniz G. Harry WrightWm. Page PittLucy E. Prichard Marshall College Orchestra GENERAL FESTIVAL COMMITTEE Ruth Robinson Harry E. Mueller Hannah M. Cundiff A. Otis Ranson 
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Baccalaureate Service 
KEITH-ALBEE THEATRE 
Sunday Morning, May 28 
at 11:00 o'clock Processional-March from ''Tannhauser' ' _______________________________ Wagner Invocation _______________________________________ __ _ _ ____________ Dr. J. W. Pearson "Ave Maria" ____________ __ _ _ _______________________ _Liszt Marshall Madrigal Club Scripture Reading Prayer Hymn-"O Worship the King" Sermon _________________________________________ __ �Bi�hop U. V. W. Darlington Baritone Solo-"O God Have Mercy" (St. Paul) _________________ .....Mendelssohn Robert Helstern Stephens Benediction______________________________ _____ _ _________ _Dr. C. G. Stater Post! ude-' 'Ma rche Rel igieuse' ' ____________________________ _________ Guilmant PAGE EIGHT 
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0 WORSHIP THE KING 0 worship the King, all glorious above, 0 gratefully sing his power and his love; Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of days, Pavillioned in splendor, and girded with praise. 0 tell of his might, 0 sing of his grace, Whose robe is the light, whose canopy space; His chariots of wrath the deep thunderclouds form, And dark is his path on the wings of the storm. Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite? It breathes in the air, it shines in the light, It streams from the hills, it descends to the plain, And sweetly distills in the dew and the rain. Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail, In thee do we trust, nor find thee to fail; Thy mercies how tender! how firm to the end! Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend. 
ROBERT GRANT 
PAGE NINE 
Ninety-Sixth Annual Commencement 
KEITH-ALBEE THEATRE 
Monday Morning, May 29 
at 10:00 o'clock Processional-''Pomp and Chivalry" _________ _____________ ____ Roberts Marshall College Orchestra Invocation ____________________________________________________________________ Dr. Norman W. Cox Violin Solo--"Romanza" (Concerto in D Minor) ____________________ Wieniawski Wanda Varnum Commencement Address Colonel Bennett C. Clark, U. S. Senator Ceremonial of the Institutional Oath Hon. Elliot Northcott, U. S. Circuit Judge Conferring of Degrees M. P. Shawkey, LL. D., President of Marshall CollegePresentation of Standard Normal Class Hon. W. W. Trent, State Superintendent of Schools Conferring of the Honorary Degrees of Doctor of Laws Recessional-'' Marche Pon tificale' ' __________________________________________________ Lemmens Audience will please remain standing while the graduates march out. 
PAGE TEN 
THEOATH I. about to be graduated from Marshall College, an institution of theState of West Virginia,ACKNOWLEDGING My obligation to the beneficent Creator of all men, who has bestowed upon me the blessings of life in a great and prosperous state whose marvelous beauty of mountain, forest, and stream and whose extra­ordinary riches of natural resources hourly urge me to higher planes of civic duty and reverent thinking; ACKNOWLEDGING My debt to the race, which bas made me heir to a civilization wrought out by centuries of toil and thought and preserved by the bravery of its heroes, the wisdom of its sages, and the faith of its saints; ACKNOWLEDGING My debt to this nation and to this Commonwealth which through guardian organization and through open school doors, have jointly made it possible for me to come into the full riches of my natural and rcy racial inheritances; HERE AND NOW PLEDGE LIFELONG LOY AL TY to the shaping ideals of American citizenship; LIBERTY, bounded by law drawn for the common weal. EQUALITY, of opportunity for all, and JUSTICE, administered in accord with the dictates of the common will lawfully expressed. I HERE AND NOW FURTHER PLEDGE That in all the years to be granted to me and to the fullness of mv allotted strength I SHALL SER VE both alone and with my fellows, to the high ends that uncleanness, greed, selfishness, and pride shall lessen, that integrity, charity, comrade­ship, and reverence shall increase, that this, my generation, shall paEs on to the generations to come after it a happier and nobler civilization. 
PAGE ELEVEN 
CLASS 1933 CANDIDA TES FOR A. B. DEGREE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE MARION RUTH ABBOTT WANDA RHODUSKI ARCHER ROMA TAYLOR ARNOTT TRESSIE NONA BAILES MILDRED RAY BARLOW MABEL WETZEL BAUER JANET DEWITT BEARD CHARLES ZENNIS BRYANT EDNA CATHARYN BYERS ,,.CATHERINE CLENDENNING HELEN COLBY ORLO GLENNIS CONNER TOMMA ROBERTSON CROW HELEN BERRY DAWSON MADALENE FARRY DOOLEY EMILY HANSON EASTERLY MARY EVELYN ENGEL BARBARA ANNA EVENDOLL ERNEST WILLIS FAULKNER /DENA LANTZ FLESHER VIRGINIA KATHERINE FLESHER EVELYN EMMA FORGEY OPAL JERRY FRALEY MINNIE ELIZABETH FRANCIS LEOLA DALE FRAZIER ETHEL MAE GALLAHER LESLIE HAROLD GEHAUF RUTH VIRGINIA GRASS MARY LORENA HAMMAT /ONA MAE ELIZABETH HARMON ALICE LOUISE HARTZ ESTHER RHONEMUS HAWS LILLIAN VALENTINE HITE LOUISA LILLIAN HONAKER MARY CATHERINE HUDDLESTON BEULAH ELLEN HUMPHREYS BERT A MAY HUNTER DOROTHY RACHEL HUNTER LENA FAE HURT FRANCES PAULINE JACKSON / HARRY FRANKLIN JACKSON ANNA ELIZABETH JARRETT CAROLYN VIVIAN JOHNSON ELOISE KELLER CATHERINE FRANCES KELLERMAN DAVID HUMPHREY KLINE ELLA MONICA KLUEMPER HENRIETTA LEE KOINER EVELYN HOPE LILLY EUGENIA ALDERSON MCCUTCHEON RHODA VIRGINIA MCGLOTHLIN LUREATA ROSS MARTIN SYDNEY ELIZABETH MILLER FRED MOORE MARGARET JAMISON MORGAN JEAN ELIZABETH MORRIS BUEL BURTON NEWMAN MARGUERITE LOUISE NEWMAN MARY ALMA NULL ELIZABETH GRETCHEN NUNN LUCILLE MARIE PENCE MARY ELIZABETH POOLE ADDIE MAE POTEET GRACE ANNE RADER PAULINE REBECCA REECE REVA GARNET REECE MIKE ROBINETT EDITH LOUISE ROGERS FRANCES DILLMAN ROSENHEIM WILHMA SCITES SADLER IRENE BONSHIRE SCAMAHORN RUTH ELIZABETH SCHWENDER MARIAN LUCILLE SHARP MARY MULLEN SIMONS ALMA LENORE SMITH JOSEPHINE BELLE SMITH MAURINE MARGARET SUMMERS MAE ADKINS TABOR WANDA VARNUM CARY ELIZABETH WAID THELMA LOUISE WALKER MARY LOUISE WASHINGTON LOU ELAINE WAYBRIGHT GRACE PATTERSON WEST MURLIE MISSOURI WHALEY OLLIE MAE WHITLOCK '-� LORENA ELIZABETH YOUNG 
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COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES CHESTER EUGENE ANDERSON SARAH ELIZABETH ARNOLD ALVA THOMAS BALL MAURICE EUGENE BECKETT CLARENCE PAUL BENNETT MARIAN ALEXANDER BLAKE CHARLES EUGENE BROCKMEYER CALVIN EDWARD BRUCE CORNELIUS JEFFERSON BURGESS _,.KENNETH LELON CALLICOAT JAMES NUGENT CHILDS EDWARD HARRY CROWDER FRANK MOORE DEACON RUTH ALLEENE DOAK DORIS EDITH EDMONDSON GUY LEE FISHER ROBERT FLESHMAN BESS WILLMETH GIBSON STANARD RICKETTS GILLESPIE MARY LILLYAN GORSUCH -CARL EUGENE HALBERT GORDON MEALY HAMILL CURTIS JAMES HAMILTON GEORGE WORTHEY HEREFORD ROY LEE HUDDLESTON RALPH FRANKLIN HUMPHREY ELOISE MAE JACKSON JOSEPH EMIL JOHNSTON, JR. MINNIE BUERGER KINNEY UBEN PERRY KISER SISTER MARY BEDA KURTH AMANDA MCPHERSON KUYKENDALL JOHN JOSEPH LARGENT HELEN TUFTS LAUHON EDWARD LOYD LECKIE ELIZABETH MCCUE WESTON OWEN MCDANIEL VIRGINIA KINSEY MCEWEN CLINTON ORAM MCNEER ANNE VIRGINIA MAIER JOHN LEWIS MARTIN THEODORE ANTHONY MARTUFI JOHN HAROLD MILLER WOODROW WILSON MILLS KATHLEEN BAXTER MINNICH BYRON TURMAN MORRIS LUCY CHARLOTTE NEWBERRY OSWALD AILSWORTH NORTON VENABLE PATTERSON MARGARET HELEN PEEL BRUCE HENDERSON POLLOCK JOHN CURTIS RECORD COSPER BURTON RUSSELL HELEN IRENE SELBE VIRGINIA NELL SHEWEY MEREDITH OVERTON SIMPSON JOHN SKOR V AGA ELEANOR ANDERSON SMITH ROBERT HELSTERN STEPHENS THOMAS SOLOMON THORNBURG EARSEL TOLER JESSIE MAE WALDRON MARGART SCLATER WALLACE EDWARD CECIL WEST ROBERT MARSHALL WILD GERTRUDE MARGARET WILES BYRON MILLER WILKINSON HARDY MA YO WILLIAMS 
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WILLIAM EDWARD YORK <?� P AGE T HIR TEEN 
CANDIDA TES FOR STANDARD NORMAL DIPLOMA IRENE ADAIR ADAMS LOIS ANN ALLPORT ANNA LOUISE BAKER ERNESTINE KATHRYN BARTELS LOUISE CLARK BLANCHARD EILEEN YNEMA BRUMFIELD RUTH PAULINE BYERS JOSEPHINE HELEN CARR ALICE MARGARET CHAPMAN MARGUERITE KATHLEEN CLARK IMOGENE DARLINGTON COTTLE JANICE MARKELL EMERICK VELMA HOLLIDAY EV ANS MARY JO FINLEY FRANCES JUNE GARRETT CHARLES WILLIAM GILLILAN JOSEPHINE ROSETTA GORBY MARGARET LUCILLE GREER NELLIE MAY GRIFFITH OPAL VIRGINIA GUM CORRINE ALBERTA HUTCHINSON HESTER JANE JEFFERS HELEN CATHERINE LAISHLEY KATHERINE EVELYN MCCULLOCH EDITH JANE MALPY WANDA ESTELLE MILLER MARIE ROSE MORGAN MARY ANGELA MUNCASTER JULIA MAXINE PLYMALE MARY VIRGINIA PRATT VIRGINIA BELLE PRICE VIRGINIA ELIZABETH RAMSEY MARJORIE ROBERTS EDYTHE ROBINSON MARY PAULINE SCANLON MARY ALYS SILLIMAN HELEN MAXINE STILES SUSAN PAULINE STROTHER ETHEL SUMTER MARY ELIZABETH TAYLOR THELMA ELEANOR TAYLOR HELEN SIMPSON TYREE ANNA LOUISE VAN FAUSSIEN FRANCES IRENE WARING NAOMI ALBERTA WATTERS VIOLET RUTH WHITNEY MINNIE LEE LUCAS RUBY LEE WINTERS "l >LUCILE HELEN MCCALLISTER JOHN WOFFORD, JR. li LOUISE MARIE YOUNG 
51 P A G E  FO U R T E E N
PRE-MEDICAL CERTIFICATE GAYLE FAY BERISFORD RICHARD WALLACE GARDNER ST AN ARD RICKETTS GILLESPIE WILLIAM ELMORE IRONS WILLIAM STEENBERGEN MORGAN, JR. CHARLES WAYNE NEW CLEVEL RAMSEY NIXON RICHARD NOLAN O'DELL EDWARD CECIL WEST EDGAR CLARE WHITE ENGINEERING CERTIFICATE WAYNE PULLIN BROBECK LAWRENCE FRED CAVENDISH CHARLES DONALD EAST HOMER FERGUSON HARRY EDWIN NICHOL5 LOUIS LEE REASOR PA G E  FIFTE EN 


